
SINCERE RELIGION
International Sunday School
Lilian for May It. IMS

GOLDEN TEXT: "Why do youl
call me Lord and not do what l|
tell you?".Luke 6: 46.
Lmoc Taxi: Malacht li 1. M)|
Si IX 14j It 7-11

BOONE DRUG CO.j
Your Prescription Star*

Three Registered Pharmacists
C. K. Moose. W. B. Richardson,

O. K. Richardson
Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to

9:M P. M.
Sundays 2:00 P. fcl. to 6 P. M.
If needed after store hours,

call 114-M or 101.
THE BEXALL STORE

The book of Malachi consists
|of four short chapters, and it is
the last voice in a long and dis¬
tinguished line of prophets. It;
was written probably about the
middle of the fifth century B. C.
and represented the last prophetic
utterance prior to the coming of
Christ.
We do not know anything

about the writer, nor are we
certain of his home. The name of
[the book in Hebrew means, "ray

({messenger," and it is not exactly
certain whether or not this is the
|name of the author or whether
the book was named thus because

the prominent passage in the
[first verse of chapter three. How-
lever, all other books of a similar
character bear the names of their
authors.
The book was written after the

reestabliahment of temple wor-
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Now that spring's in full swing, you'll want to enjoy plentyof daytime playtime. And you con ... if you plan easy-to-fixdinners. One of my favorites feature* spagnettf-n
as the main course and delicious ahoi
the recipes? Read ont

etti-meat casserole
for dessert. Want

FOOD FORETHOUGHT
An emergency food shelf simpli¬fies cooking: no end. And among
the wife-savers I always keep on
mine are AAP's tasty ION A
TOMATOES. Like all A&P's
IONA BRANDCANNEDGOODS,
they're Grade C, which means
they're just as nutritious as A&P
and SULTANA (A&P's A and B

frades), but cost less. The chief
ifTerence is in si7.e and appear¬

ance, so they're ideal for use in
dishes like the one below.

CORNER-CUTTING CASSEROLE
Brown I V4 lbs. hamburger and 1
large onion (chopped) in 1 tbsp.fat; add an 8 or. package of
A&P's ANN PAGE SPAGHETTI
«ooked according to package direc¬

tions, 2 tsps. salt,
x-» tsP- pepper, 1vlSs litofcfff #2V4 can (31*
cups) IONA
TOMATOES and
lean tomato soup.
Pour into greased

casserole; sprinkle with buttered
«rumbs, and bake 30 minutes in
moderate erven, 850° F. Serves 6.

SHORTCAKE IN SHORT ORDER
This is shortcake season at myhouse, but that doesn't mean extra
work for me. My recipe for short¬
cake is short and sweet thanks
to oven-fresh JANE PARKER
POUND CAKE

, . ,

SzSZX&i
slices of this light? (
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and luscious cake
with strawberries
or peaches, and
top them with whipped cream.
Could anything be easier to make
... or to take?

FAST FEAST FOR FIDO
When you're having a meatless
meal or going out for dinner, don't
be like Mother Hubbard! Keep
DAILY DOG FOOD in your cup¬
board, and you won't have to dis¬
appoint your dog, come dinner¬
time. This nourishing canned dog
food is ready to eat, and so good
that the most particular pup will
be ready to eat it at the drop of a
can opener. It's available in Fish,
Meat or Cheese flavor, and mighty
attractively priced at the A&P.

ffu around TM*

No matter what kind of paint you need.for the
outside, inside, floors or furniture . we have the
Pittsburgh Paint that will give you thebest looking,
longest-lasting and most economical results. Here's
where you11 find a full line of the finest paints
money can buy.

Pittsburgh
Sun-Proof
Houso Paint

The only house
point enriched with
Vitolised Oils."

These oils remain
In psiot aim to
keep finish live.

Gallon

Waterspar
for Woodwork

High .quality, t"
quick-drying |
enamel for wood
work and furni
ture. Flows out to s p
china -like gioee il

Wallhide for
Interior Walls

E*.y to apply . .

resists peeling and
cracking ... no
brush -narks.
Tough, adherent,

. washes easily. Flat,
eemi -gloss or gloss.

Gallon
Far Flat Finish

Everything
You Need I
Paint Brushes from
Screen Painter
Paste Wax
Floor Varnish
Sandpaper
Paint Cleaner
Wallpaper Cleaner

Pittsburgh's scientific use of energy in color not only
beautifies the home and protects it inside and out, but
also suggests color arrangements that renew energy,
Invite rest, promote health, comfort and happiness.
Get your FREE copy of "COLOR DYNAMICS" here.

, Farmers Hardware and Supply Co.
Phone 1 Boone, N. C.

ship, following the return of the
exiles from Babylon. The writer
does not hesitate to condemn the
practice nt offering unworthy
sacrifices to Jehovah. Nor does
he fail to severely criticize the
priests for their neglect in fail¬
ing to follow the law of truth and
genuinely represent Jehovah.
Whereas, "the priest's lips should
keep knowledge." Malachi tells
those of his day that "ye have
caused many to stumble." Mala¬
chi aleo, was unsparing in his
criticisms of the people for their
social sina, charging them especi¬
ally with robbing God in the
matter of offerings and of shat¬
tering their homes by their in¬
fidelity to the old martiage cus¬
toms of their race.
There are germs of great

teachings in this short book, how¬
ever. For example, he urges that
they offer God "offerings in
righteousness" rather than the
formal offerings of an insincere
ceremony, reminding the Jews
that in ancient years such cere¬
monial pretenses did not exist.
In another passage, showing an
advanced conception of Jehovah
is the confident and daring pro¬
phecy; "From the rising of the
sun even unto the going down of
the same, my name shall be great
among the Gentiles." Malachi al¬
so recognize the common father¬
hood of God, asking why should
we deal treachously against a
brother.
The Jews were subject to a

very definite and strict rule in
regard to tithes, but one of the
evils which Malachi denounced
was the hypocrisy and deceit
practiced in this matter. Speak¬
ing for God, he indicts his fel¬
low citizens for robbing God by
failing to offer the proper tithe
and called upon them to prove
God by accounting honestly in
this matter of free will offerings.

Malachi tried to show that if
the people wished to advance
materially, they must first set
themselves right spiritually. The
four chapters in his book is per¬
haps the greatest passage in the
Bible on the relation of national
spirituality to national prosperity.
One of God's greatest promises
to his people is made in this book
and he challenges his people to
try his plan for prosperity. The
only condition for the successful
working of the plan is that the
people prove their honesty tow¬
ard God in the matter of tithes

I

and offering*.
Some Christians try to excuse

themselves from giving a tenth
of their income bjt arguing that
tithing is a requirement of the
Old Testament and that Chris¬
tians are not obliged to tithe.
Surely, a Christian owes far more
to God because of the atonement
of Christ than a Jew did because
[of a commandment of the law.
When we realize the tremondous
price which Jesus paid for our

redemption and the obligation we
assume when we accept that re¬
demption from our sins, then a
tenth is not too high a standard.
Not only will the money we

give willingly be a blessing to
us, but this money will be used
<to further the interests of the
^kingdom of God. Consecrated
wealth has built hospitals, schools,
missions, churches, and has re¬
lieved suffering all over the
world. Surely, every one who
loves God wants to have a part
in such worthy causes!

Rhodendron In
Bloom On Roan

Bakersville.One of the heav¬
iest crimson rhorodendron bloom¬
ing seasons in years is being pre¬
dicted by visitors to the 6,313, ft.
summit of Roan mountaip near
here. The predictions are based
on the unusually large number
of buds in evidence on the bushes
that cover several on the moun¬
tain.
Last season the number of

blooms was somewhat smaller
than usual and experience has
been that a light blooming sea¬
son is nearly always followed
by one with a very heavy crop
of blossoms.
Crimson rhododendron at most

places in Western North Carolina
with altitudes of 3.000 to 3,500
feet are now approaching their
height, and should continue in
their full glory for perhaps two
weeks longer. However, at high¬
er altitudes the buds have not yet
begun to show color, and it is too
early to determine just when the
blossoms on Roan mountain will
be at their height. The time varies
as much as three weeks from
year to year, depending on
weather conditions. Persons
throughout familiar with Roan
mountain say it may be another
three weeks before it will be pos-
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I NOTICE
¦I I have on hand HOTPOINT ELECTRIC STOVES, also
. [ APEX WASHERS, which have been on the market for

J j more than thirty years.Guaranteed for one year;

J> MAYTAG WASHERS with gasoline motors attached,
¦I HOT WATER HEATERS, table type; Also ELECTRIC

. | MOTORS from one half horsepower to 15 horsepower

I; and BELL HAMMER MILLS.

]¦ I am expect;ng a trailer load of Hot Point Electric

jl Stoves and Washers on May 19th, also Electric Refri-

5 gerators.

J> See me at Boone Oil Company, located on East Main

;! Street. I can save you from $25 to $40 on a stove, from

¦ ; $10 to $15 on a washer and quite a bit on a refrigera-
I; tor. Mr. Storie will show you these at any time.

jj Sheriff, C. M. Watson j
DO YOU NEEDA HOME?
DO YOU WANT A BUSINESS?

For Sale
GREENE HEIGHTS: One seven room house and one four
room house on the same lot. A nice home and a good invest¬
ment. Make the rent on one house pay for the property.
GRAND BOULEVARD: One seven room house on a corner

lot, a beautiful view and conveniently located.

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET: Good location. Doing ex¬
cellent business. Handle standard brands of foods and meats.
GREENE HEIGHTS: A beautiful 7-room new home. Quick
possession, level lot, spacious rooms and garage.
APARTMENT BUILDING: With two four-room apartments
and a spacious store room on ground floor. All rented. A good
investment. .

EAST MAIN STREET: A six room brick home A good lo¬
cation and good business frontage.
SOUTH STREET: Two small homes with' one acre of land.
A good buy for a home and rental.
Have urgent inquiries for residential building sites. List

your property with us for a quick sale!

Exclusive confidential listing on some of the most desira¬
ble property in Boone. Full information to financially re¬
sponsible inquiries.

TRI-COUNTY REALTY CO.
Depot Street . P. O. Box 12

BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA
E. F. COE, Manager. .

sible to determine when the
blooms thre will be at their best.
Every year thousands of motor¬

ists drive up the Roan to see the
blaze of color produced by the
blooms. This year it is anticipat¬ed that even larger crowds will
make the trip.

Parkway Shop
Being Opefted

According to information re¬
ceived from the Blue Ridge Park¬
way, the Sandwich Shop at the
Cumberland Knob Recreational
Area will be placed in operation
on May 15.
Refreshments will be available

seven days a week from 11:00 a.
m. until 7:00 p. m. each day.
The Flame Azalea on the Park¬

way is beginning to bloom, this
flower should be particularly at¬
tractive during the period from
May IS through the 23. The Pink
Azalea is now at its height of
bloom and may be seen along
many portions of the Parkway.
For the benefit of those coming

[after you please leave the flow¬
ers (or others to enjoy.

estimated at 250 acrft, the same
as in 1947. The crop is reported
to be in (air condition although

Total beet acreage for harvest about two weeks later than
in North Carolina this year 1st usual.

In Boone It's . .

SHOE FOB EVERY
MEMBER OF THE
FAMILY
Ladies' and Children's Ready
to Wear, Men's and Boys'
Clothing. Hosiery and Piece
Goods.

When in Boone make Belk's Your Headquarters

BELKS DEPARTMENT STORE
Boone, North Carolina

THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES

For Immediate Delivery
The Amazing New

VAC-U-MOW
Vacuum Power Lawn Mower cNDS GRASS CUT-

T I N G DRUDGERY.
IMPROVES CONDI¬
TION OF LAWN.

. B«tMT IU<

. TMal W<I|M
Ma.
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From smoothest lawn to rough.t *Md
patch, the new VAC-U-MOW does any ui.
cutting Job in fraction of ordinary 'Ifa
Secret ia AMAZING VACUUM ACTION
which creates draft that raiaes ana nolda
grass till cut. Sprouts and dandelions cut
easily as finest blue grass. Weeds mgher than
man's head are slashed into tiny oits Blade
is adjustable between 1 and 3 inches in

height for proper cutting, oetter lawn care,
longer life to grass. Full 20 inch swath. No
gadgets. Foolproof operation. The ideal pow¬
er lawn-mower for homes, farms, parks, pub¬
lic buildings, golf clubs .and Institutions

E.S.QUALLS
405 East Main Street Boone, N. C.

GET READY FOR

STATE INSPECTION
of Your Automobile
For the best in front end repairs, alignment of wheels and
headlight adjustment come to the BOONE BODY SHOP

Buy your new Ford at Winkler Motor Company
Buy your new Chevrolet at Colvard Chevrolet Company
Buy your new Buick at Watauga Sales and Service

Buy your new Oldsmobile at Blue Ridge Motor Company
Buy your new Dodge at Graham Brothers Motor Co.

Buy your new Kaiser at Quails Motor Company
Buy your new Chrysler at Higlander Motor Company
Buy your new Pontiac at Barnett Motor Company

AND FOR THE BEST IN BODY AND FENDER

WORK FOR ALL CARS

COME TO THE

¦ Boone Body Shop
412 King Street Boone, N. C.


